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The Honorable Mention ... ill 
WESTERN 
KFNrCCKY 
UNIVERSrrY • 
University Honors Program October 
1 9 9 4 
PREREGISTRATION INFORMA nON 
Advance registration for Honors Program students for the 
Spring Semester will be October 19, 20, 21 (Wednesday-
Friday) from 1-4 p.m. in Garrett 105. Student Schedule Cards 
wi ll be available in the Honors Office (Gee 105) on 
WEDNESDA Y, October 12, in the afternoon. 
All students who are not seniors must see their advisor and 
bring the signed green registration card and course passes 
(where required) in order to register. Mark your calendar! 
\Vcdn¢~~IlY ~~ber 19 
ThurS~,~r:, ;:" ~:~~t:e~ 20 
P-z 
Students who cannot register on their scheduled day may do so 
on another day. Students who miss Honors Advance 
Registration must register at regular times, 
VANDERBILT MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ACCEPTS McCAY 
The Honors Program congratulates Jul i McCay on her 
early acceptance into Vanderbilt University's prestigious 
medical schoo!. To be accepted this early is, indeed, unique 
and requires a student of unparal1eled dedication. With 
sincerity and respect, Juli , we wish you all the best in this and 
all your endeavors. 
SPRIN G ROUNDTABLE 
The Spring Honors Roundtable will be hosted at 
Bellarmine University in Louisville on February 3-4 , 1995 . 
Deadline for abstracts to Bellannine is January 10, 1995. If 
you WANT TO PRESENT A PA PER, submit a 100-word 
abstract to tbe Honors Office, GCC 105, by January 6. For 
more infonnation, feel free to call the Honors Office, 208 t . 
HAPPY HALLOWEEN!!! 
HONORS STUDENT SOCI ET V EVENTS 
On September 30. HSS hosted a karaoke party to entertain 
the Honors students from around Kentucky attending the Fal1 
Honors Roundtable. 
HS$ has started a new project fo r fund rai sing. We are 
raffling a 20" RCA color television witb remote, and a 4-head 
Sanyo VCR. Tickets are $2 each or 3 for $5 . Anyone 
interested in buying or sel1ing tickets should call 4904. 
As we go to press, HSS is also planning to attend WKU 's 
production of Cole Porter's "Anything Goes" on Wedn esday, 
October 12. Also planned is th e annual fundrai sing tr ip to 
Opryland on Saturday, October 15. 
Homecoming events include an HSS tailgate party. 
Members are also considering participating in th e banner 
competition and sponsoring a Homecoming Queen candidate. 
On Saturday, October 29 , HSS is hosting a costume bonfire 
party to ce lebrate Halloween. 
Another major even t is the Winter Semi-Fonna1. The 
dance will be held al the Executive Inn in Owensboro again 
this year and the price is $ 18 per couple. Discounts are 
available to members who participate in the fundraisers. 
Final1y, HSS is planning to go to the Glenn Miller 
Orchestra concert on Friday, November 18. There shou ld he 
a discount on the $15 tickets if enough people are interested in 
going. For further infonnation about any events or 
membership to the Honors Student Society, cal1 4904 or 4932. 
--Niki Hodson 
I 
A KALEIDOSCOPE OF IDEAS AND FUN 
The Fall Kentucky lIonors Roundtable, he ld September 30 
and October I, was an overwhelming success. With 
appro.ximately 125 students from across the state participating, 
this semester"s event was unique in two respects--we hosted 
first-time panicipants, Kentucky State and Campbellsvi ll e 
College and student papers were the focus of the Saturday 
sessions. As host , Western 's Program participated in all 
aspects of the weekend. 
Friday evening, a pizza feast was given for students and 
faculty advi sors. A fterward, concurrent meetings were held for 
student s and faculty. In the student sessions, representat ives 
from each of the universities shared information on their 
honors programs. TIle evening was comp leted by a Karaoke 
pany hosted by the Honors Student Society. 
Concurrent student presentation sessions were held in the 
morning and afternoon. Among the topics presented were 
juggling as a way to relieve stress, cultural perspectives on 
Appalachia, violent juvenile crime, feminist theology, the fall 
of the Soviet Empire and the effects of the bombing of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. The roundtable ended with a joint 
meeting of smdents and faculty. 
TIle Honors Program of WKU would like to extend deep 
appreciat ion to all the volunteers who made the weekend 
possible. Because of your work, the Roundtable was a 
smoothly flowing couple of days and was a delight to attend. 
Thanks! -- Kitty Litchfield 
Laster, Lori Haycraft. and Nellie Walton. 
WKU I~OUNDTA8LE PRESENTATIONS 
Lena Sweeten presented "Demanding Citi zenship; The 
Women's Suffrage Movemen t in the U. S. 1848-1920." 
Crim~ and 115 
Society" at the Roundtabte 
Marce ll o Bruni prcscnk d the 
at the Roundtable. 
, . 
I 
.' 
NOTES FROM T HE HONORS COMMITTEE 
The Iionors Committee has been extremely busy this 
semester. Dr. Amo Wiu ig, the Dean of the Honors College at 
Ball State University visited \VKU for two days in September. 
I-I e presented a report to the Honors Committee and the 
Un iversity administration regarding the potential for an Honors 
College at WK U. 
Dr. Willig's fi ndings were vel)' encouraging in thai he 
found the moral suppon and enthusiasm necessary for the 
creation of an Honors College, although he was less impressed 
with the level of financial suppon current ly available for the 
Honors Program. 
Among Dr. Wi tt ig's recommendat ions were the 
establishment of an Honors House in the fonner President' s 
home on NomH11 Dri ve, deve lopment of award programs such 
as for an outstanding Honors teacher, development of 
privileges fo r Honors stlldents such as spec ial library 
borrowing pri vileges, as we ll as administrati ve changes such as 
giving control of more scholarships to the Honors Program. 
The admin istrat ion is aware of Dr. Wittig's report and the 
Honors Committee is currently cons idering strategies for 
implementing Dr. Wi ll ig's recommendations. 
An Honors College would be separate from the four 
colleges already estublished at Westem. There would be a 
dean of the college instead of a director, and studems who 
com plete the honors program would graduate from the I-Ionors 
College, rather than the college which houses their major. 
Students could still complete any major or course of study, or 
create thei r own interdisciplinary Honors major. By creating 
an Honors College, the Honors Commiuee's goals arc 10 
increase the prestige of completing the program, to offer a 
wider variety of honors classes, to have more varied study 
opportunit ies (such as consort iums with other uni versities), and 
to create endowed honors scho larships. This concept is still in 
the planning stages. 
Right now , the /Jonors Comm inee needs to hear from 
Honors students how thev feel about the creation of an Honors 
College here at WK U. Whether vou support or disagree with 
the idea, tactics you wou ld take to see the idea made a reality, 
changes in the adm inistrati on of the Program (scho larships, 
admissions procedures, etc.), and anythin g else on vour mind 
is important to the Honors Comminee. 
Please cont act you r Honors 
representative or any faculty member 
proposal. Student repn:sentat ives: 
Senior: Lena Sweeten, 2081 
Junior: Brian Grace, 49 16 
Committee student 
about this importan t 
Sophomore: Michelle Browning, 2103 
Freshman: Danu Albro. 3880 
--Lena Sweeten 
GOLDEN KEY HONOR SOCIETY 
The Golden Key National Honor Society announces three 
post-graduate scholarships to individuals in the amount of 
$10.000. TItese scholarships support society members' post-
baccalaureate or professiona l study. 
EI igibi lity requirements include Illem bersh ip in the society, 
undergraduates or recent al umni (with in three years) of an 
institution with an active chapter of the society. cumu lative 
g.p.a. of at least 3.7, possession of bachelor's degree by the 
tim e scholarship is assumed, and full complet ion of the 
applicat ion process. 
Applications must be received by February IS, 1995. The 
Honors Offi ce has application requirements. 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
ON UNI)[RGRADUATE R[SEARCH 
"fh e Ninth Annual National Conference on Undergraduate 
Research (NCU R IX) will be at Union College in Schenectady, 
New York on April 20-22, 1995 . NCU R 95 will bring 
together undergraduates involved in scholarl y and art istic 
acti vit ies throughout the United States. Oral presentations, 
poster presemation s, an istic perfonnances and exh ibitions will 
be inc luded at the conference this year. 
Students who wish to present thei r research at th is 
conference should contact the I-Ionors Office no later than 
October 17, 1994 . 
Students now doing Senior Honors Theses or other 
research shoul d consider the opponunity! 1he Honors 
Program will he lp find funding for students whose 
presentations are accepted. 
ANYTHI NG GOES! 
The WKU Theatre and Dance Depanment will present 
Cote Poner's "Anything Goes" October 3-4 and 10-1 5 at 8:00 
p.m. and October 16 at 3:00 p.m. in Russell H. Miller Theatre 
at the Fine Ans Center. 
Admission is S7.OO for adults and S5.00 for students, 
senior citizens and children. 
QUICK-RECALl. ACADE1\1I C TEAM 
If you always know the question on Jeopardy, if you can 
play Trivial Pursuit into the wee hours of the morning, if you 
love to read the Guiness Book of World Records, have we got 
the game for you! 
Qui ck-recall academic teams compete in various 
tournaments in the state and region through the Kentucky 
Colleg iat e Quick-Reca ll League. Pan icipating in academ ic 
teams is a fun way to expand your academic experience, travel 
around the state, get to know students at other schools, and 
reull y hone your killer instinct in competition! 
Honors students who are interested in creating a team here 
at Westem can gct the infonnat ion from the Honors Office at 
74 5-2081 and start plann ing a fi rst meeting. 
RAFFLE 
20" RCA Color TV 
Sanyo VCR 
$2 e • .l3 for $5 
Call 4904 
I 
HONORS FACULTY RECEPTION 
TIlt! IIonors Program \~ill host our annual reception of 
favorite professors from 3:30 10 5:00 p.m. on November 3 in 
the Executive Room of Garrett Conference Center. If you 
\~ould lil..e to imite one or more of}our best teachers. call the 
infonnation below 10 the I ionors Office by October 24 (745-
208 1). TIlese Honors recept ions are infomlal and fun , a nice 
way to gl.! t 10 know }our fllvoritc teacher out-of-class. Please 
remember to auend on November 3 if you invite a professor 
Profcssor:-:-______________ _ 
Depanment: ______________ _ 
Student: 
PROFESSOR PROFILES 
I)r. Regis O'Conlior is a 
professor in the Communication 
and Broadcasting Depanmem. 
, He completed his Ph .D. at 
~ Indiana University in 1969. 
Dr. O'Connor is married to the 
former Patricia Doyle from 
Glasgo\\. They have two 
teenage daughters \~ ho are aClh e 
in band and the color guard. Dr. 
O'Connor likes 10 build houses and has built four in previous 
} ears. lie is now president of lIabitat for Humanit y for 
Bowling Green Warren County. 
Dr. O'Connor loves tcaching and interaction with students. 
lie believes that dealing with young people helps keep him 
young. Dr. O'Connor will be teaching Honors Fundamentals 
of Publi c Speaking (SCOM- 145-014) in the Spri ng '95 h::rm. 
Dr. An'in Vas, a professor in 
the Philosophy and Religion 
Department. specializes in 
medieval philosophy. Dr. Vos 
will tl.:ach Honors Introduction to 
Philosophy (PH IL 120·005) in 
the Spring '95 term . 
Dr. Vos completed his graduate 
studies at the University of 
Torolllo, \~hich had the finest 
center for the st udy of medieval culture and philosophy on Ihis 
cont inent After completing hIS graduate sludies. Vos came to 
Western in the fal l of 1970. 
Professor Vos is married to Dr. Corrie Vos, a clinical 
ps)chologist in private practice. and they ha\'e fi\e children. 
Vos enjo}s hiking. biking, gardening and observing the 
weather. Hc has a love for the poetry of Dante and has 
dirttted three institutes for high schoolteachers on Dante, t"O 
of \\hich were funded by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. 
Dr. Vos's philosophy of tcaching is "To be an excellent 
teacher. I must know both the material and the students. Every 
class is a new cha llenge. No mailer ho" familiar the subject 
mattl.:r, there is a new group of students with their particular 
needs and concerns to be met. In all classes Ihe focus should 
not be on results, but on learning how 10 learn . I want my 
students [0 acquire [he ski ll s of reading, analyzing, and writing, 
so that they will be able [0 teach themselves. In shon , as 
teacher. my goal is to leach so that my students will no longer 
Ilet:d me but be able 10 learn by themsel ves." 
HONORABLE MENTION STA FF 
The Honorable Mention thanks those who have 
voluntt!ered their timt! to the newsletler. We still need writers 
and photographers. A stafT meeting will be held to discuss 
the fo nn:1I of the next newsletter. If you want to contribute, 
please call Nik i at 4904 or Kitty at 4900. Essays, editorial s, 
poems. jol..es. features and other articles arc needed . You 
don't have to wait for a story assignment if you've got 
something you want 10 write about! 
Editors: Niki Hodson 
Kitty Litchfield 
Lena Sweeten 
HONORS PROGRAM FALL EVENTS 
October 
29 II SS Costume Bonfire at Ben Jean 's house 
November 
3 1I0nors Faculty Reception, 3:30-5 p.m., GCC 
Executive Room 
11 HSS Winter Semi-Fomlal at the Executive Inn in 
Owensboro. KY, 7:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
18 Glenn Miller Orchestra, Capitol Arts Theatre, 8:00 
p.m. (Hosted by HSS) 
December 
8 "CofTee Cram Night" al Cafe Voltaire, 10:00 pm 
(Hosted by HSS) 
HOMECOM ING EVENTS 
Monday, October 17: 
Bann~r Contcst. 9:00 AM DUC 
BJiu .. 'Ifd of l3ueks, 12:00 PM DUC 
Poster Display, All Day DUC 
Tuesdav, October 18: 
ilomecoming Elections, 10:00 AM DU C 
Noon Concen , 12:00 PM DUC 
Wednesday, Octoher 19: 
Noon Coneen, 12:00 PM DUC 
Thursday. October 20: 
Noon Concen, 12:00 PM DUC 
Fridav, October 2 1: 
Fun Flicks. 11:00 AM-4:00 PM DUe 
Housing Decoration, Afternoon Campus-wide 
Big Red's Roar. 7:00 PM Diddle 
Rock the '·Iouse Do\\n. 10:00 PM DUC 
Saturday. October 22: 
Quecn Interviews, 9:00 AM DUe 
Homecoming Festival, 1 :30 PM DUC South Lawn Tailgate 
Concen. 1964, I :30 PM DUC South Lawn 
WKU vs. Southern Illinois, 5:00 pm Smith Stadium 
Qucen Coronation. Half-time, Smith Stadium 
Step Show, Post Game, Diddle 
United Black Greek Dance, 11 :00 PM Garren 
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SP RING 1995 
, HONORS COURSES 
10 OI~S STUDl I<:S (CATI<:GORY G) COUI~Sl<:S 
l I ~ ('ulturc 10:-'0 MWF AC ~07 Cas to 
.pJ.ll:ompOnenl and t'x press]{ln 01 ..... !lrld l:ltltlll" \11\.:1111,111 will h l' foc used on the 
Il ljl'l'I1I<'nl m .• L rcnl'Cl ion o fbellcfs. and il'" L1~e ii' ,I ... cllln~ Illl" Intcracllon and cultural 
,u(l lma. 19S..J) ~pccializes m the hl~ll\r. rl liteUIIr< ,md interiors and in the 
"hicll l ls~ucs 1:00 MWF TPII 418 Loposcr 
II \\ i II C\<lI11I1\C current issues in cducallon with 111 the h Ist0rlcaL phi losophical. and soc ial 
ill America. Students will hale opportunitl< tu dl'>Cu~~ major functions of public 
11 ,dllll!;~ and backgrounds. The rt.'ialiomiti l" 'nHlIlI! iu~tlCe. idcology, and educ;\l ion 
I' 'nlce1 
) II il l <,cp,. (' a~ COord in;lI or of the coun.c ,1'1,1 II I h~ ,I ",,11.:\1 h~ a di st il1gu i~lwd group 
dL it ... wdl as by representatives of local ~t:h\l()I .... md \):.1<:111:'_ Addit ion,ll bio~raphica l 
.J dUJing the course. Dr. Loposcr hm. lau~ht ill ruhlil.: ~dlOOls. grades K· 12, and in 
1\1.'1\ 11) leve l. 
l Illll llluu ism 1:011 TR F ell 1.'9 Phillips 
\,1" CIlIlll1lUnism li'om the theories 01 Karl !\olar\ (0 lllc tOl1lmuo iq icon"daslIl of Doris 
lu~lrial rCl"olutiullthrough tilt.' great derre~~inn Illl' lrCilllOll ora com munist state under 
If. ,I'll" during the 1980's are among the topics," hlcil 'I III be discusscd in d(·pth. 
'>I<;II~). a "pcciali<;t in Soviet diplomatic hislOry, ha~ puhli!>hed antcles in SllIl'Jc Rn'i('M'. 
flllifnt. Ilis book. IJetK'elm '/Ie Rel'olu/ioll /JIIII 'hI! II 'e.\I: j Poli,ical Biography of 
to the un ited States during World War 11) \\.\~ plII,lishcJ in 1992. Si nce 1989, Dr. 
"si,LIl-German relations This semester he" I-/II"i,\ IIIl a "ul brigit t research grant. 
.1' ,"' I~A L EDUCATION HONORS COIJR~E::i 
9:IS MWF FAC 156 Coakcs 
1r' ,tl merview of the line <'lnd applied arts. com bim'd \\ ith a contextual approach as well. 
I1le course's methods will include lecturt" ~. assigned read ings. vi deos, s lides, and as 
~'lInc gallery vis its and visit ing arti st lectures will he mcluded. 
I~I began t<'aching at Western in 1991 . Hcelust" sht i<, a \~orkmg craftsperson. she o ITers 
Ih.Lt 01 <In art his tori'lIl , 
FUHlomics 9: 15 MWF G H 43'1 Pulsinelli 
.Ii \'((lllomics cou rse without an agreed-upon subject math!1 Consequently. teachers have the 
l;IHll1lo~ t interest ing, Dr, Pulsinell i's course wmparcs <lnd wntrasts the resu it s of voluntary 
J ~ltd\ ior. Applications inc lude th e topics of drug Icgali/.Jt ion. mandatory health insurance, 
I<,purees, and slavery . 
I'll ) has bern a rccipient of two outstanding fa(;ulty awards for the Co llege of l3usiness, As 
n'.teu ill the problems of measuring practically cver) thing . especially economic variables. 
,11 ot 1., Litera turc 9:15 MWF ell 124 Schwarzkopf 
the study of fiction. drama. and poctry with emphasis in the read ing techniques necessary 
I, ,ill]] (If representative works and writing as a means of clarifying thi nk ing about literature 
"l!r~e is designed for both personal enrichment and hackground for later advanced courses, 
Peabody College for Teachers) is a long-time member 01 thl:' English Depanment who has 
Illtlll!!. to American li terature. 10 writing about art hiSlot) leaching poetry and studying 
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~I'cll,d <llIl'nlion 10 
1~ be \:\pT('ssed 
PH-.i"l't'lra l kllo\\'~hip 
III 11ll' ulIltic<llion. or 
IIi" II.md .IIlJ sings 
J)je lic 
II,I\UT<.:. \l111~ a past." 
\n h.h \~r'l\\n Along Ihe 
\1 jll ,III:' IhJI laid till' 
Min i er 
p,,~t .... lUdent~ wi l l 
;11111 h> lI~tng film as 
I r 'poch\ 1I1 Ihe lmlPry 
1",1;[11, rlll..:r":~b mciucte 
11 Ihe \\'l'\!eTn \\{lr ld 
I'innick 
It 'Ill llW~ {,I 1<lIll::U,lgC. 
.II 't\a~~1: I ll l'<lc lH.'~ Ihem 
,l 
'J! ]."Il(\\\lcdrd. and Ihe 
I<h cntitkd Riltill llll(jt.~ ' 
I 
I'IIIL-120-00, InlrodlH' t iun to I'hi losuphy 11 ,45 MWF 01 304 Vo, 
Ililh i, inlroUu..:llon [0 philosophy 1\(' II III bo.:gi n by reading thret: shon dialogues of Plato :mu then ~clccllons from Til l! Repuhlic. 
In lIi~ IHitings I'i;j( () loudH:S Oil allllu~l rill the maj or i~~uc~ lhm have 1)l"~'11 puzzku O\\?r ever s1I1ec (A N. Whitehead ~ aid. "All 
phjlo\nph~ i ~ .I u , ! a \Cril" of foollll) lcs II ' l'lalo") We ;iI ~n rC<ld scle~ li on, from 11\ 0 1\\ cnti l, tlh ':C lllW'Y 100lnoles. inc luding the 
Kentuckian \V{"l1dcllllcrr~ ( 'ourso.: IC4l1ir~'mCl1h : careful rC:lding of the lC\(S, [111<'0.: ~hu!1 papo.:p; , midterm and linal exams. and a 1 
\\l lIingncss to p.1I1ICiIMIC 111 cla<;s di~C1L!> ~i0l1li . 
/Jr. A " 'ill I 'll.{ (Ph .l). Universil) of I nrtJllIOJ has laught at Western since 1970 I It- i\ iI .,Iudell! nf medicI'al philosophy, especially t 
A ugusl ine and A(IU inaS, but he a lso llke~ bak ing bread and crunpmg and hiking at Ihe Grand C.lIJ~un He has authored a book entitled 
I l qllil/{l.\', CI1I1'i" fII/(/ CIJlIIl!mpOf(IfJ' l'mll!\'111II1 711111f~/1I. 
PSY- IO U-tHlS In troduc liu ll tn 1).Ot(ychology I ,nll TI!F '1'1'11 214 Bilotta 
rtll~ (·our~~·. dC~I~IH:d to provi de Ihe ~ Iudellt Illth an ,)\erVll'W 
kclme\. lkll\lllhll.ltl n il . ,HId -- m"~1 111I11\\ltdntl~ .- da~, di,(u~,io ll 
of the fUllu :ullen t,rl r (l nn'pt ~ 1.'1 PS) dlO logy. ctl n si~ ts nf class 
Cia" di~(II,~i()w, <lIe de~ i ~lll'll t(. J!d s tulknh inl'ohed and 
thml.m.:; ,.11,1IJI "'tlntro ... er, .,11 i"Ii"" III p'leh"lug~ 
j ot' IJ i/<I/I<I (I'h D . C.t) l ' IlII ,·" .t) of Nell Yorl.). recel l ed Wes l ern'~ " l e.lcher oflhe Ye,II " a\\ ,lrJ 19()3. I lis I'l'scarch focuses 
COti tulder~ t :mdin g lhe r~~dlOphy,icill Illl'ehalll SlIls o f vision, Il is bh offl' r, I)Pllilrt unil ie, fo r ~ l lI dent s tu g ain v:l luable research 
l'xpcrienn' An) 'Iuden! interested ill Ihi, I<lb ,:xpl' l'ieno.:e ~holiid cuntnct Ik nih'I! :> (11'11 ~~(i. 74<;_6.114). 
I'SV --,,0-1104 10,3n T I!F TP II 24(, McFarland 
"The ')00,11 I "~ cholog ~ of ( ;o"d and h d" i~ an appwrri; lle ~uhl itlc . 1{;IIIII:r eh;Ul ~ur \l': lu.!lu I~ m.lll} lop lcs. t h l~ I lo nors sect ion 
w itl nn er ()nl~ Ihe~e 11\0 lital 1 ~' lIC' In ~Ieplh. Tlw ps}cholngy of love, nloral rea ~OIl ln!!, and ,IItJu i ~m \' ill comprise the "good" 
~'Plllporwnt of the I.: (lur~e: thl' pS) ("holn!;) of <lggressiun. viokl1cc. and prejudice will cnJnpri~c lh..: .. ..:\ II" part . r he course sessions will 
Ill' ;lbl'lIl ~()"o Int(lre. 'iO~" disru \ \Il)!l til lOlllllUln rl' :ldlll g~ In I'I<lce (",f a !,: l'ncral tc, " the cUlIT,e I\ill usc IWO ~ llIali books and 
el. lk cled 1 ~\luinJ.!~, 
Sam McFllrl(lnd. I I ho ha, t;lugh l In \Vc~lenl'~ I's}dlu log} [)eIMI·tment s ince 11)71 . (\)lIdur:h IC',cilleh o n lIIoral reasuning and o n 
thl' r::1U~~' " or prejuuiee. I "rmerl) :1 IIl1l1i'll'l', he ;11\" Ollel' pr<'<\ch..-d :1 \ermon ill~ide th~' tll tllh ill th e ( enter (If the g.l"eal pyntmid o f 
Khufu (C h~'''p~) \11 I J.!.)pt 
SCOIVI-I.fS-UI.f FUIH.tann'III:llll'uhlic Spc~l ki nJ.! 1): 15 TRF FAe ~II O 'Connor 
I hi ~ rour,e "'~' II~e, on ba,ie puhlic '11l'<ll.i ng techniques, Student s ~ckcl their 01111 spcl'dl t op l r~ ,md Ili ll give two informative 
.lIId III () per\ I).I \I \ ~· spl.'cr:hes dllrlllj; the ~en)l'~ler . If 1 ime pe rm il.,. lhi~ h\lllor ~ ~ec l il'll II i II .rddi ti ulI ;lIl ) rnc l\lde ;t round ill' impromptu 
sp"'Cr: hl' ~ 
H I';:;I' O 'COllllfir ( I'h I) . IlIdi:lII:I lIlIiICl~it}) h,h tall g.h t this co urse or a ... inldar h,l"il,; CU UI ',' ril l ~~ ~e<lrs by hi s (,I\' n request. 
I Ie has puhlr~hccI d h l!:;h ~dl(l'll ... peceh Il·\lIwot.... ~cold arross Ihe country <lnd abuUI I,) ~l' III PI,"S lor Its fou rth l'dilion. lIe has also 
c\l-:lUthored a colle!;;e ~I>I!cr:h le\I ,111,1 i~ cllm.'nl l~ \l orking on a husi ness sp{'at... ing hool. fl 'r Ihe ~l'ncr,ll marke t. He thuroughly enjoys 
leadring Ih i ~ COllr, c 
SOCL- I 00-0 12 Intro to Socio log:y 1,00 MWF CI-I 132 Taylor 
Thi ~ ("( 'lIr~e l'IIIplt:lsi7eS (t'oss"(ul lural n'lllparisons ill current sociological resenrch. Th e rr i l11 ar~ tocu~ will be 011 Great Britain 
,llId Ihe l J " 
Cmi;; Tflylll r (i\\A .. Indi,lIla Ihlll c'r'II~ ) d id ulllkrg r;lduate Ilurk in Ihe I'hdIPp ll\l'~ ,md ,I' .. \ me lll;1Il U lli vt: r~ ity til' " eiru!. 
I'rnre~ ~('r I , I~ 1,,1' II III hc d lre(lin~ ~I\ld lc" in Cambrrdge. l:l1g lalld. ill ehe fall o f 1995 for tIlt' Coop..-r,ll 1\ e Center lor Stud ics in Britain 
ICC-;B), 
OTHE R HONORS COURSES 
III ST-41 7-1111 I Agl' Hf till' Ih'naissllllCC 1,00 W ('1-1 2113;1 Baker 
Dr B,ll.er ,;r~ " " I am.r fru,trilled actor and. Ilwrdure, I ()fkn play hi storical ch;triletns in cia ...... 
./1/1//<'1 Il IIJi.' r \"Inl~'d h i, I'h n ,II 1' loml,1 "1.lle I lni\\'( ... it} in 1()6R. I k i ~ the allthur of ~el erat bi (\!!I;"Ip hlc~ 0 11 imporTant Americans 
IIIdmllll~ I Southall Ullp'i,·t ill 1/11' "ltil l' lIotll<' 0 11 I'n' ~ ident Jmlmy Carter. Dr Ual.er d ireueJ the l !HI CrSil) H on~" ~ Program fo r 
,n ,111) ~edr' 
AIIH'I"il'lHl I'olitil'a l Sl':ln<ial s 
Tca pol DIlUll', \Vatcrg::l ll', ('I :tI . 
ItUO MWI' ell 20."- Murphy 
III Ihi , l"III ' e \Ie IIdl be C\:rI11I11It1~ " 'lIIe ul 11K" jlolit il'l l ",·:mdal., \llIich h,lh' h~'l'n a n 'l unilig 1c,lIu rc uf Aml'ric'lIl nat i(\lIa l 
g.1>\ l·II III WIII . w ., .. 1. il h': tl' u1l(kr~l and the l'1I1 Ir,lIII IWIlt 111 II hich e :rr:h ~(anda l oel.:l11"1'<'d. ehe nalurc 01 the ~l,u l dal. Ihose wlw were invol vcd, 
Ihe 1'C;llllOli oflhe IhI!iuli. ;lnd till' atl~'lIIpl' Ihal \Ie re made. if lilt), IU Ir) 10 prCl l'llt su(h a sc,mdal fro m ()cnlrring ag nin. As the 
('uursc o tic ~lIgg{'~t~. ,I major part III ,lUI' :lllent ion II ill be de\t)[ed 10 the Wat ergate ~calldal \\ h o~e 1\\ entlClh a nn ivcrsary denouement 
II'C have just ob~ened lhi~ summer 
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